Athletic/Performing Arts
- Athnet Sports Recruiting Scholarship, Annual June
- Bella Ballroom Performing Arts Scholarship, Annual Nov.
- BigSun Scholarship, Annual June

Computer and Information Technology
- Cherwell IT Management Scholarship, 2017
- Computer Science & Computer Engineering Scholarship, Annual Apr.
- emaint's "Service on 11" Scholarship, Bi-Annual May & Sept.
- Evolve Scholarship, July 2016
- Hartford Technology Rental Writing Scholarship, Bi-Annual May & Dec.
- Izenda Embedded BI & Analytics Scholarship, March 2017
- Remote DBA Scholarship, Annual May

Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- ABC Humane Wildlife Control & Prevention Scholarship, June 2017
- ACS Minority Scholars Program, Annual March
- American Water Works Association Scholarships, Annual
- Animal Compassion Veterinary Scholarship, Dec. 2016
- CBT Nuggets Scholarship, Annual Dec.
- Millenial Scholarship Program, Bi-Annual June & Oct.
- National Physical Science Consortium
- Novus Biologicals Scholarship, July 2016
- O'Bryan Law Aquatic & Marine Studies Scholarship, July 2016
- PACD Auxiliary Scholarship, Annual May
- Reverie Innovation Scholarship, Annual mid/late 2016
- SAE Engineering Scholarships
- Shear Comfort Scholarship, Bi-Annual Apr. & Oct.
- Society of Women Engineers Scholarships
- Thermo Scientific Pierce Scholarship, Annual June
- Vi-tae Doodle Scholarship Competition, Dec. 2016
- Veterans Make Great STEM Teachers, Aug. 2016
- National Debt Relief Scholarship, Jan. 2017

Law and Criminal Justice
- Advocates Scholarship, Bi-Annual May & Dec.
- Albertson & Davidson, LLP College Scholarship, Aug. 2016
- Aspiring Pennsivania Attorneys Scholarship, May 2017
- Bachus & Schanker, LLC Scholarship, Bi-Annual July & Nov.
- Christopher W. Keyser Undergraduate Scholarship, (The), Annual July
General (Students of any major may apply)

- CleanItSupply.com Scholarship, Nov. 2016
- Clubs of America Scholarship, Annual Aug.
- COIT Clean Living Scholarship, Annual Aug.
- Commercial Video Scholarship, Annual Oct.
- Community Vet Partners Scholarship, Bi-Annual Apr. & Oct.
- CompareCards.com Scholarship Award, Opens July 2016
- Cottage Inn Scholarship, Annual May
- CouponChief.com Video Scholarship, July 2016
- CreditRepair.com Scholarship, Aug. 2016
- cuLearn Summer Scholarship Drawing, Aug 2016
- Cystic Fibrosis Awareness Scholarship (The), Annual July
- Danny & Drew Scholarship Essay Contest, Annual June
- David B. Pedersen Scholarship Contest, Annual Mar.
- David Zeno Founders' Scholarship, Annual Oct. & Apr.
- Dealspot Smart Shopper Scholarship, Annual Mar.
- Dental Implants Hungary Scholarship, May 2017
- Dental Marketing Scholarship, Annual Jan.
- Diamonds-USA Scholarship, Annual Dec.
- Discover Student Loan Scholarship Sweepstakes, Feb. 2017
- DishPromotions.com Scholarship, Annual May & Nov.
- Doc.Zone Scholarship, Apr. 2017
- Drive to Learn Scholarship, July 2016
- Dronethusiast Drone Scholarship, Annual Dec. (Women)
- InternetProviders.com College Scholarship, Open late summer
- DutchCrafters Amish Furniture Heritage Schol., Annual May
- eduCBA College Scholarship, Jan. 2017
- ElectricityMatch Scholarship Essay Contest, Annual May
- Express Medical Supply Scholarship, Dec. 2016
- FeetRemedies.com Scholarship, Annual Dec.
- FilterBuy.com Environment Scholarship, Bi-Annual Jan. & July
- Find Tutors Near Me Scholarship, May 2017
- FreeLegalAid.com Entrepreneurship Schol., Annual Mar.
- Fitness Fixation Scholarship, Annual Aug.
- Garage Door Nation Scholarship, Annual Nov.
- General Board of Higher Ed & Ministry Scholarship, Annual Mar.
- Get-Frontier.com Scholarship, Bi-Annual Nov. & May
- Giva Student Scholarship, Bi-Annual June & Dec.
- GMR Transcription Scholarship, Bi-Annual June & Dec.
- CollLaw, LLC Law Scholarship, Annual May
- Criminal Justice & Law Enforcement Scholarship, Annual Apr.
- Dolman Law Video Contest, Bi-Annual Mar. & Aug.
- Empowering Women in Law Scholarship, May 2017
- Gagne, Scherer & Associates College Scholarship, July 2016
- Harron Law Scholarship, Annual Aug.
- Howell & Christmas, LLC Scholarship, Bi-Annual July & Nov.
- Kenneth P. Carp College Scholarship, Annual Dec.
- Kush Arora Federal Criminal Justice Scholarship, July 2016
- Law Scholarship for Child Advocates, Bi-Annual July & Nov.
- Legal Templates Annual Scholarship, Annual Aug.
- Levin Firm Scholarship (The), Bi-Weekly Aug. 2016
- My Alarm Center Criminal Justice Scholarship, July 2016
- Steinger, Iscoe & Greene Latin Heritage Law Student Schol., July 2016
- Sterling Law Offices, S.C. College Scholarship, Annual June
- Thomas L. Dickson Scholarship, May 2017
- USAttorneys.com National Scholarship Essay, Bi-Annual Jan. & June
- Wieand Legal Scholarship, July 2016

Psychology and Social Work

- American Psychological Association Scholarship Search
- Recovery Village Healthcare Scholarship, July 2016

Journalism/Communications/Writing

- AYN RAND Atlas Shrugged Essay Contest, Apr. 2017
- World Magazine- Amy Awards, 2017

Military

- Army Emergency Relief Scholarship Program
- CIC's Scholarship Fund for Disabled Veterans, Annual June
- Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation, Inc.
- Military College Scholarship by LowVARates, July 2016
- Military Education Benefits Guide
- Naegle Law Firm Scholarship, Bi-Annual May and Dec.
General (Students of any major may apply)
Goedecker's College Scholarships, July 2016
Golden Asp College Scholarship Essay Contest, Annual May
Good Call Scholarship, July 2016
Griswold Homecare Scholarship, Bi-Annual Jan. & June
Guerra Dental Scholarship Contest, Bi-Annual Aug. & Dec.
Guiding Light Scholarship, Annual Aug.
Harron Law Scholarship, Annual Aug.
Health and Wellness Scholarship, Annual July
HerbAffair Scholarship, Annual July
Hotel.com.au Online Travel and Tourism Scholarship, Open fall
I Heart My School Scholarship, Bi-Annual Feb. & Oct.
Imove Scholarship, Nov. 2016
Insureon Small Business Scholarship, July 2016
Interior Deluxe Scholarship Program, Bi-Annual Apr. & Oct.
Internet of Things Scholarship, Aug. 2016
Internet Security Scholarship, Aug. 2016
iVein Health & Wellness Scholarship, Bi-Annual Aug. & Dec.
J. Brandt Recognition College Scholarship, Oct. 2016
Just Jobs Scholarship, Annual Apr.
Just Porter Creators' Scholarship, Bi-Annual Jan. & Aug.
Jim Dodson Law Scholarship, Annual May
Kenneth P. Carp College Scholarship, Annual Dec.
LatPro Scholarship, Annual Apr.
LawSuit Legal Nursing Support Scholarship, Annual May (Scroll down)
Learn.org Academic Scholarships, Apr. 2017
LendingTree Scholarship, July 2016 (High school senior)
Liberal Arts & General Studies, Apr. 2017
Live Your Dream Awards, Open July 2016
Logomaker Scholarship, Annual July
Look Twice, Save a Life Scholarship, Annual Dec.
Manualbirds Repair Video Scholarship, Feb. 2017
Marvel Optics Scholarship Program, Aug. 2016
Mattress Clarity Scholarship Program, Annual Apr.
MiianoFree.it Scholarship Contest, Oct. 2016
Mind the Gap Scholarship Program, Open late summer
Missing Link Scholarship, Aug. 2016
Morriss Udall Undergraduate Scholarship, Mar. 2017
Veterans Make Great STEM Teachers, Aug. 2016
Veterans United Foundation Scholarship, Annual Mar.

Arts, Design, & Architecture
Autodesk Student Competitions
FreeLogoServices Scholarship, Dec. 2016
Log Cabin Rustics Scholarship, Sept. 2016
Mattress Clarity Scholarship Program, Annual Apr.
MVP Visuals Scholarship, Bi-Annual Jan. & June
Share Your Talent Scholarship, Annual Aug.
Tenshon Scholarship, Bi-Annual July & Dec.
Theater Masks Scholarship, Bi-Annual Jan. & July
Tree Center Scholarship, Quarterly Mar., June, Sept., & Dec.
Vi-tae Doodle Scholarship Competition, Dec. 2016

Graduate
Dr. Robin Unger Medical Impact Scholarship, Aug. 2016
Ford Foundation Dissertation Fellowships for Minorities
Graduate Business Administration Scholarship, Apr. 2017
Graduate Distance Learning, Apr. 2017
Graduate Nursing & Health Administration, Apr. 2017
Institute for Humane Studies Scholarships
James Madison Memorial Fellowship, Mar. 2017
Kosciuszko Foundation Scholarships, Jan. 2017
MBA Scholarship List
Verne LaMarr Lyons Memorial MSW Scholarship

Accounting, Business, and Marketing
Aaron Severs Sales Scholarship, Bi-Annual Jan. & Sept.
Abbott & Fenner Business Consultants, Annual June
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants Scholarships
Blitz Scholarship, Annual July
Company Corporation Business Plan Contest, Mid-late 2016
Degree Directory Business Scholarship, Apr. 2017
FreeLogoServices Scholarship, Dec. 2016
Future Entrepreneurs of America Scholarship, Bi-Annual May & Dec.
GMR Web Team Marketing Scholarship, Bi-Annual Jan. & July
Grasshopper Entrepreneur Scholarship, Annual Apr.
Green Capital Scholarship, Annual Aug.
GreenPal Business Scholarship, Annual Apr.
HighGround Scholarship, Aug. 2016
General (Students of any major may apply)

- NAREI National Scholarship Essay Contest, Annual June
- National Academies
- Noah’s Event Venue Scholarship, Bi-Annual June & Nov.
- Oak Ridge Internships, Scholarships, and Fellowships
- OnlineJobApplication.org Scholarship, Nov. 2016
- OrderVIDGO.com Scholarship, Bi-Annual May & Nov.
- PetKey.org Scholarship, July 2016
- PicMonkey $1000 Scholarship, May 2016
- PlayYourCourt Young Entrepreneur Schol., Dec. 2016
- Price Gun Store Scholarship, Annual May
- Primary Intelligence Scrappers’ Scholarship, Annual Apr.
- Princess Arwa Al Qassimi Scholarship, Dec. 2016
- Proofreading.com H.S. & University Schol., Open late 2017
- Punchkick Interactive Programming Scholarship, Aug. 2016
- Quest for Success Bicycle Scholarship, Oct. 2016
- QuickShipToner.com Scholarship, Bi-Annual Jan. & July
- Quit Smoking Community Scholarship, Bi-Annual July & Dec.
- RentHop Apartment Scholarship, Bi-Annual Apr. & Aug.
- RentLingo’s Dream Big Scholarship, Bi-Annual Mar. & Oct.
- Resume Companion Scholarship, Annual July
- Richard West Law Office Scholarship, Bi-Annual May & Nov.
- Rocky Mountain Mattress, Annual June
- Rover College Scholarship, Opens Aug. 2016
- Roxy’s Remedies Scholarship Essay Contest, Annual June
- Safe Driver Scholarship, Annual July
- SAT TV Depot Social TV Scholarship, Annual May
- Simpler Options Scholarship Essay Contest, Annual June
- Sleepopolis Scholarship, Annual Mar. 2017
- Smith Publicity Book Marketing Scholarship, Annual Apr.
- Social Media in Education Scholarship, Annual June
- Solutionreach Scholarship, Aug. 2016
- Source Data Scholarship, Bi-Annual Feb. & July
- SR Education Group Scholarships, July 2016
- Steven M. Sweat Annual College Scholarship, Dec. 2016
- Stewart J. Guss College Student Scholarship, Annual 2017
- StudySoup Future Innovator Scholarship, Bi-Annual Mar. & Oct.
- Teacher.org Scholarship, Apr. 2017

Innovation in Business & Entrepreneurship Scholarship, Sept. 2016
- Insureon Small Business Scholarship, July 2016
- LionsDeal.com Scholarship, Bi-Annual Jan. & July
- MassMutual Scholars Program, Mar. 2017
- Milennial Scholarship Program, Bi-Annual June & Oct.
- National Society of Accountants Scholarship, Annual Opens Jan. 2017
- Scott Yancey National Scholarship Essay Contest, Annual June
- Shorr Packaging Business Scholarship, Jan. 2017
- Soliant’s Sunrise Scholarship, Sept. 2016
- Store Coach’s eCommerce Entrepreneur Scholarship, Dec. 2016
- Ultimate Promotion Scholarship, Aug. 2016
- Whistler Premier Resort Scholarship, Aug. 2016
- Yellow Pages United Mark Smith Scholarship, July 2016
- Your Green Pal Scholarship, Annual Apr.

Healthcare and Medical Field

- AED Superstore College Scholarship, Bi-Annual May & Nov.
- Army Nurse Scholarship, Opens late 2016
- Aspiring Occupational Therapist Scholarship, July 2016
- Bay Alarm Medical Scholarship, Annual 2017
- Best Healthcare Administration Scholarship, Bi-Annual June & Dec.
- Best Nursing Degree Scholarship, July 2016
- Dr. Robin Unger Medical Impact Scholarship, Aug. 2016
- Eraser Clinic Laser Tattoo Removal Scholarship, Bi-Annual June & Dec.
- FeetRemedies.com Scholarship, Annual Dec.
- Gallagher Koster Health Careers Scholarship Program, 2017
- Griswold Home Care Scholarship, Bi-Annual June & July
- Healthcare Leaders Nursing Scholarship, Jan. 2017
- Healthy Life Style Scholarship, May 2017
- HomeTeam Homecare Scholarship, 2017
- Nursing Education Scholarship, Annual Jan.
- Nursing.org Scholarships
- QuitDay.org Scholarship, Opens Sept. 2016
- Recovery Village Healthcare Scholarship, July 2016
- Rehabmart.com Scholarship Fund, Bi-Annual May & Oct.
- The Mary Blake Single Parent Nursing Schol., June 2017
- TopMedicalAssistantSchools.com Scholarship, July 2016
- Tylenol Scholarship Program, Opens 2017
General (Students of any major may apply)
- Tremblant Sunstar Annual Scholarship Contest, Aug. 2016
- Texas SEO Company Scholarship, Bi-Annual Jan. & Aug.
- Thomas L. Dickson Scholarship, May 2017
- TopAdvisor Scholarship, Sept. 2016
- Tungsten Rings Scholarship, Sept. 2016
- Urban Mattress Scholarship, Annual July
- Viriva Community Credit Union Scholarship, Open Oct.
- WallStreetMojo College Scholarship, Feb. 2017
- Wells Chiropractic Bi-Annual Scholarship, Bi-Annual May & Nov.
- Whistler Premier Resort Scholarship, Aug. 2016
- White Buffalo Club Annual Scholarship, Aug. 2016
- Wholesale Halloween Costumes Scholarship, Mar. 2017
- Yconic Scholarships
- Young Christian Leaders Scholarship
- Zavodnick Law Essay Contest, Bi-Annual June & Dec.
- Zebra Safe Driver Scholarship, Open late summer/fall
- ZipRecruiter Creative Cover Letter Scholarship, May 2016
- Zumper Apartments Scholarship, Bi-annual Apr. & Nov.

Miscellaneous (Specific applicants only)
- Body Details Schol. for Aspiring Professionals, Bi-Annual July & Nov.
- National Federation of the Blind Scholarship, Mar. 2017
- Howell & Christmas Survivor and Patient Schol., Annual May
- Ernst Law Group Brain Injury Caregiver Scholarship, July 2016
- Senior Advice Caregiver Scholarship, July 2016
- Childhood Cancer Awareness Scholarship, July 2016
- TigerChef Culinary Scholarship, Bi-Annual, May & Nov.
- LionsDeal.com Scholarship, Bi-Annual Jan. & July
- VitalityMedical.com Scholarship, Annual Sept.
- Rehabmart.com Scholarship Fund, Bi-Annual May & Oct.
- AICUP
- Bryn Mawr Rotary Club (The)
- Sweeney Merrigan Law Scholarship, Sept. 2016
- Jump Ahead Scholarship, Annual Dec.
- Mosaic Hair Transplant Educational Scholarship, Annual Aug.
- LendingTree Scholarship, July 2016
- Hispanic Scholarship Fund
- Carr & Weatherby Schol. (for at-risk youth), July 2016
- ARC Immigrant Scholar Award, July 2016 & Jan. 2017
- GrabOn Scholarship Award, Bi-Annual Apr. & Oct.
- San Jose Personal Injury Lawyers Scholarship, July 2016
- Polsky, Shoulcliff, and Rosen Injury Scholarship, May 2016
- Nathaniel B. Preston Scholarship for Lyme Disease, Annual Mar.
- American Indian College Fund
- Gates Millenium Scholarship, Annual Jan.
- STEM Scholarship for Underrepresented Minorities, Annual Apr.
- United Negro College Fund
- Verne LaMarr Lyons Memorial MSW Scholarship
- Share Your Talent Scholarship, Annual Aug.
- Kid's Chance of Pennsylvania
- Kosciszko Foundation Scholarships, Jan. 2017
- Pittsburgh Promise Scholarship
- ACT Foundation Second-Year Scholarship Program, Annual Mar.
- Custody X Change Scholarships, July 2016
- The Mary Blake Single Parent Nursing Schol., June 2017
- ItaliaRail Scholarship, Opens late 2016
- Fund for Theological Education
- Ehline American Military Vets Scholarship, Annual Oct.
- Veterans Make Great STEM Teachers, Aug. 2016
- Senior Advice Volunteer Scholarship, July 2016

Autism
- Beauty, spa, or aesthetic medical field
- Blind
- Breast cancer
- Caregiver of someone w/ Brain injury
- Caregiver of adult relative
- Car/truck accident
- Childhood Cancer (Affected by)
- Culinary
- Culinary
- Disabilities
- Disabilities/Special Needs
- FA Office chooses recipient
- FA Office chooses recipient
- First responders (EMT, Fire fighter, etc)
- Freshman students of color
- Gymnastics, Cheerleading, Athletics
- Hair loss
- High school senior
- Hispanic/Latino Ethnicity
- Homeless
- Immigrant
- Indian heritage
- Injury or Accident
- Injury/Adversity
- Injury, Accident, or Disability
- Lyme disease
- Minority
- Minority
- Minority
- Minority
- MSW Student, NASW Member
- Music Student
- Parent w/ work injury/death
- Polish decent, grad student
- Resident of Pittsburgh
- Second year students
- Single Parents
- Single Parent, Nursing student
- Study Abroad-Italy
- Theology
- Veterans/Law
- Veterans/Teaching
- Volunteer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Gender/Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC Humane Wildlife Control &amp; Prevention Scholarship, June 2017</td>
<td>Women/STEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable Colleges Online Scholarships for Women</td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dronethusiast Drone Scholarship, Annual Dec.</td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empowering Women in Law Scholarship, May 2017</td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Women International Scholarship</td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Your Dream Award, Annual Nov.</td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret McNamara Memorial Fund Grants, Annual Jan.</td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Pennsylvania Scholarship Pageant, Annual June</td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toptal Scholarships for Female Developers, Nov. 2016</td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unhinge Hardware National Scholarship, Annual Dec.</td>
<td>Women/Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women In Business Scholarship Program, Annual Dec.</td>
<td>Women/Intl Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women in Finance Scholarship, Jan. 2017</td>
<td>Women/Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JobApplications.com Scholarship, Aug. 2016</td>
<td>Working Parents in College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>